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The Unspoken Outcomes of War
Department of Health and Human Services grant
Do prolonged conflicts with extreme violence and
through the National Institutes of Health, are trainloss affect ordinary people? War is recognised to
ing health system managers and clinicians, developtake its toll on the mental health of soldiers and
ing locally sustainable, community-based outreach
now, increasingly, on civilians. In Afghanistan,
services, and conducting the high-quality research
where decades of conflict have displaced millions
required in response to a critical need.
and destroyed social and family structures, many
Workers on the ground often miss signs of
suffer from mental disorders. A national 2002
mental distress. If
survey – by the US
people suffering from
Centers for Disease
anxiety and depression
Control and Prevention
could be identified,
and other collaborating
effective and relatively
partners – found that
cheap treatments can
two-thirds of the
be provided. Treating
population had experipatients within their
enced depression,
own communities also
almost three-quarters
has the added benefit
anxiety and a little
of using the family and
under a half, post
social structure to help
traumatic stress
heal the mentally ill.
disorder. Not surprisThe University is
ingly, disabled people
adapting and evaluatwere more prone to
ing a community
mental disorders and
intervention model
women were worse-off
which has been used
than men.
successfully in multiple
In a move unusual
communities in
for a low-income
Pakistan. To rapidly
country, the Afghan
build up large numbers
Ministry of Public
of trained health
Health has made
workers, a ‘train the
mental health one of its
trainers’ approach is
five priority areas –
being used: doctors at
along with maternal
district levels as well in
and newborn health,
tertiary care centres in
child health and
Kabul are being sensiimmunisation, public
tised and coached on
nutrition and
how to provide mental
communicable diseases
health care.
– and incorporated
These doctors, in
mental health services
The five priority areas of the Afghan basic health care system
turn, are instructing the
into the basic health
include mental health, along with maternal and newborn
front line community
care system. Providing health, child health and immunisation, public nutrition and
health workers to
such facilities to the
communicable diseases.
AKDN/Marilyn Blaeser
detect and treat
Afghan people is a
common mental disorders in areas distant from
major challenge in a war-torn country with a fragile
district hospitals. Pairs of workers, a man and a
health service and few trained professionals.
woman, screen 100 to 150 households in each
Aga Khan University has stepped into the
community for people with mental health illnesses
breach and is collaborating with the Ministry on
who can then be treated locally or referred to basic
developing a modern mental health system.
health centres or district hospitals, depending on the
Working together, AKU’s Departments of
need for specialised treatment. The model helps
Community Health Sciences (CHS) and Psychiatry,
maximise outreach at three levels: community
and the School of Nursing, funded by a US
2

The programme in Afghanistan focuses on treating patients within their own communities so that family and social
structures can be used to help heal the mentally ill.
AKDN/Marilyn Blaeser

health workers in the field, doctors at district level
our mental health programmes are really effective
hospitals, and finally, doctors at tertiary care
in Afghanistan’s religious and cultural context.
hospitals in Kabul, to whom complicated cases are
Only then will they be useful in developing
referred. This model is being
better policies and plans that can
implemented by the AKU
address the health care
... We are conducting baseline
Afghanistan Mental Health
situation in Afghanistan,” said
Project in collaboration with
Assistant Professor Omrana
surveys and impact evaluations to
Aga Khan Health Service,
Pasha of the University’s
check whether our mental health
Afghanistan (AKHS,A) in the
CHS and Family Medicine
three provinces of Baghlan,
Departments in Karachi.
programmes are really effective in
Bamyan and Badakhshan,
In Pakistan, the programme is
Afghanistan’s religious and cultural
covering a population of
being supported by developing
almost 400,000.
medical and nursing curricula
context. Only then will they be useful content that covers common
Dr Sayed Ataullah Saeed
Zai, AKU’s Mental Health
in developing better policies and plans mental health concerns in
Project Manager in Afghanistan
Afghanistan, including post
that can address the health care
is very enthusiastic: “This
traumatic stress disorder,
model really works at the
depression, anxiety and drug
situation in Afghanistan.
grassroots level. We are
abuse. It is already part of the
– Dr Omrana Pasha Master of Science degree
penetrating communities where
mental health problems are
in Health Policy and
Assistant Professor programme
prevalent and where care is
Management that has just
difficult to access. This model
Community Health Sciences accepted its first Afghan student
has been implemented in
to the Class of 2011.
& Family Medicine Departments
Pakistan and we have seen
The grant has allowed AKU
positive results. We anticipate
and AKHS,A – both a part of
that the same will happen in Afghanistan also.”
Aga Khan Development Network – to collaborate
Efforts in the field are being supported by
and work with the Afghan government to address a
high priority health issue. Not least of all, it has proresearch. “In collaboration with the National
vided hope and help to the women and men sufferInstitutes of Health, we are conducting baseline
ing from the effects of the conflict around them.
surveys and impact evaluations to check whether
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Dancing to a Different Tune
Dr Rafique Keshavjee is Head, Academic Planning, Faculty of Arts and Sciences, East Africa
(FAS, EA). Prior to his joining the University, Dr Keshavjee worked at The Christensen Fund
and taught at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology’s School of Architecture and Planning
and Harvard University’s Graduate School of Design. He has also worked as a corporate
financial analyst for a private firm and has consultancy and research experience from Turkey,
Iran, Western China and South Asia.

gists, entomologists, botanists, agricultural anthroAs a person with a range of work experiences in
pologists, resilience scientists, and even specialists
various regions of the world, how do you expect
in the protection of the intellectual property of
your mandate in East Africa to be different?
indigenous knowledge. Had I not had this five-year
My work in Iran was research, which gave me an
exposure to such fields, I would not have been
opportunity to explore the life and thoughts of mysprepared for my current position.
tics and others in three villages, by living with them
FAS, EA is an astonishingly vast project – my
for two-and-a-half years – very intense and somethird start-up. It is also a return to Nairobi, the city I
what parasitic, because I accumulated information
grew up in. Last time I had
and turned it into a doctoral
lived in Nairobi was in the
dissertation. I assuaged this
We hope that the Faculty of Arts and
70s, when I worked for the
guilt by teaching English at
Ford Foundation. It also
the local village school.
Sciences Core Curriculum will
meant joining AKU, a
My work in Central Asia
integrate possibly nine disciplines in arts
complex institution going
was to support reform in
the most dramatic
nine state universities in
and sciences, where reason and imagination through
expansion in its 25-year
Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan and
history. This meant, in effect,
Kazakhstan, as founding
have parity, where teachers work
that I had to run and jump
Director of Aga Khan
together and teach together, where
onto a train already moving
Humanities Project for
fast and now accelerating.
Central Asia (under Aga
science and traditional wisdom
We are helping in the
Khan Trust for Culture).
interact creatively, where students
planning of the principal
This role was different:
campus of AKU in East
from an accumulator of
learn to work in local communities, and
Africa. At this campus will
data, I had to become an
learn not only to solve problems, but to
not only be the Faculty of
enabler of others. I had to
Arts and Sciences, which
encourage integrated
think ahead and reflect deeply.
will offer undergraduate and
thinking in the humanities
postgraduate studies up to the
and social sciences, such
doctoral level, but also several graduate professional
that local scholars became the driving edge of the
schools, on which thinking has recently started. To
task of profoundly rethinking how they saw the
plan such a complex project means I have to
human condition, the world and themselves. These
assemble a wide range of skills, and I feel very
scholars turned out to be very innovative. This was
fortunate that in East Africa, 40 years of investment
probably because they were surrounded by the rubin higher education have led to my finding and
ble of the defunct Soviet Union and were, therefore,
building a team of unusually talented people with a
willing to think fundamentally afresh.
wide range of skills.
After that, I moved from programme implementation to grant making, that is, from the receiving
end of money to the giving end, at The Christensen
What are the challenges facing the establishment of
Fund – an endowed foundation in California. Our
an FAS academic programme in East Africa?
mission was to help communities cope with the
The first challenge is to balance talent and diveruncertainties of climate change and environmental
sity in our entering students. We will welcome studegradation by encouraging their capacity to cope
dents from the best schools, which tend to house
with shock and change, and by broadening their
children from more privileged backgrounds, but we
options. As a humanist, I found it stimulating to
must bring in equally talented students from marginspend time with scientists, palaeontologists, ecoloalised populations and regions. This is not easy,
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because marginalised children have not had the
same opportunities for good schooling. How can a
university gain access to the talented among these
populations? We need a programme of early catchment: we need to find these children, and find partners to nurture their unique talents and broaden their
skills. What we hope will emerge will be a pool of
talent from which FAS can select students, while the
other talent will go on to contribute to the country at
large. The President has
recently tasked the
University’s Institute for
Educational Development to
work with us on this.
Another challenge is to
induct the faculty into a mode
of teaching and learning that is
likely to be quite different
from what they are used to. A
third challenge is to find financial resources to complement
the contributions of the
Chancellor, who is undertaking
major investments in education. What I am beginning to
discover is that Africa is a high
priority among those working
on development, and higher
education is seen as an
important engine of growth. So
I am optimistic about funding
of programmes.

learn not only to solve problems, but to think ahead
and reflect deeply. We are searching around the
world for academic programmes that do this,
because we would like benchmarks and the wisdom
of others’ experience.
Why has this type of education become important
for East African students now?
Already, graduating students have to face the

How will the FAS liberal arts
education be different from
other similar programmes in
“Students have to go beyond acquiring skills, and learn how to learn... Talented
East Africa?
and well-educated students must see themselves in the context of problems in
Although our thinking start- their country and their region.”
AKU/Garry Otte
ed only a year ago, and has
several more years to go, several features of our
prospect of having several different careers. The
planning have come into being. One is that all
world will change faster, so students have to go
students will take a single two-year course of
beyond acquiring skills and learn how to learn.
studies called the Core Curriculum. The reasons are
Knowledge is becoming more and more collaboramany, but one can summarise them as follows:
tive, so they will need to learn to work together. Also,
many developing countries face fundamental
problem solving calls for integrated approaches to
challenges in how power is exercised in society, in
knowledge, and a grasp of important needs in the
ethics both private and public, how they relate to the
region. Talented and well-educated students must see
past, how they deal with diversity in thought, origin
themselves in the context of problems in their country
and action. These challenges are fundamental
and their region. Finally, East Africa is becoming a
because they have not been met sustainably in
regional entity. A regional university is needed to
public life, and therefore have to be met by the next
inspire solutions to problems, as well as anticipate
generation of leaders. We hope that the FAS Core
opportunities through sustained research and training.
Curriculum will integrate possibly nine disciplines
in the arts and sciences, where reason and
Is there anything that you still wish to achieve
imagination have parity, where teachers work
academically or professionally?
together and teach together, where science and
I hope to be a writer, so that after I am gone, and
traditional wisdom interact creatively, where
my bones have whitened, and the memory of my
students learn to work in local communities, and
deeds faded, my words will live.
5

Learning to Learn
the four geographical locations, Sindh and
Balochistan. In both provinces, 600 middle and
secondary schools will benefit from the
programme spread over 22 districts.
Using the experience gained in teacher education of public sector primary school teachers under
the earlier USAID-funded Education Sector
Reform Assistance, IED is running a 10-week,
field-based professional development programme
for head and deputy head teachers that will enable
them to proactively improve the learning
environment at their schools. The Certificate in
Education: Educational Leadership and
Management programme entails a three-day
face-to-face session. Once back at their own
institutions, head/deputy head teachers are
supported and encouraged to practically use their
newly-acquired professional development skills by
an IED field team. In the final phase, participants
return to IED to
complete the remaining coursework and
fine-tune their skills
based on experiences
from the field.
According to Dr
Muhammad Memon,
Director of the
Institute, “As leaders,
teachers should have
personal and professional qualities, such
as openness, the
ability for in-depth
reflection, and an
understanding of the
systemic causes of
problems, in order to
craft a vision for their
school and their
students. This is the
core philosophy of the
leadership programme
being offered through
the ED-LINKS
project.” To date,
286 head/deputy
head teachers have
been trained.
While IED is
involved in teacher
education, EB is
The University’s Examination Board is promoting a standards-based assessment system.
Glancing around, one can see men and women
huddled together in small groups around tables in a
room buzzing with noise and activity. One person
proposes an idea that another quickly jots on a chart
on the wall, while a third presents a counter-argument, leading to a lively debate.
This is a typical session of educators undergoing professional development training at the
University’s Institute for Educational Development
(IED) under the five-year Links to Learning project funded by USAID. The project, ED-LINKS,
has three components: it aims to improve the quality of teacher education, boost student performance,
and improve governance (the institutional context)
in Sindh, Balochistan, the Islamabad Capital
Territory and the Federally Administered Tribal
Areas in Pakistan. The University is involved
through IED and the Examination Board (EB),
along with Aga Khan Foundation, USA, in two of
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The Institute for Educational Devlopment’s field-based professional development programme for head and deputy
head teachers will enable them to proactively improve the learning environment at their schools.

textbooks, as they have been in the past, leading to a
working on enhancing student learning outcomes.
standards-based assessment. To measure the extent
The Board is working with teachers to refocus
of these benefits, EB started conducting a baseline
their assessment skills to determine whether the
survey last year of the results of annual examinatargets set by the government’s new National
tions of classes 6 to 8 in the year 2008.
Curriculum in science, English, mathematics and
This will allow progress in student achievements
computer science are being met in their classin the 600 targeted schools to be
rooms. In each of the 22
assessed, and identify learning
districts, teachers from approxi- While the Institute is testing and
trends among students through
mately 30 target schools come
implementing a model for middle
an analysis of question and
together in subject-specific
answer papers. “The survey will
groups for three days, four
and secondary school teacher
help us understand the strengths
times a year, to share their
classroom experiences of
education, the Examination Board is and weaknesses of current
support to students, from the
meeting the national curriculum
supporting the introduction of
curriculum, the textbooks and
standards, and to pool their
professional knowledge about
standards-based assessment, teaching the teachers,” said Dr Thomas
Christie, Director, EB. “Such
how best to align their teaching
and learning in the country – both in information is an important tool
to those standards.
to enhance student learning
The success of these
their own ways set to help improve
outcomes, and also help us
initiatives depends on systemthe education system in Pakistan.
better implement programmes to
wide responses. To give
promote standards-based
teachers room for improvement,
education, in line with the
the Board is also assisting the
government’s National Curriculum.”
Inter-Board Committee of Chairmen, Islamabad, in
While IED is testing and implementing a model
revising its examination procedures: only if classfor middle and secondary school teacher education,
room teaching and examination reform are closely
EB is supporting the introduction of standards-based
coordinated will students be able to reap the beneassessment, teaching and learning in the country –
fits. EB will help ensure that the Secondary School
both in their own ways set to help improve the
Certificate exams in the ED-LINKS project areas
education system in Pakistan.
are based on the National Curriculum, rather than on
7

Leading the Way in Emergency Care
When Ehsan was flung into the air after being hit by
a motorcycle, for a split second he thought that this
was the end of his young life. He was taken by a
concerned passerby to a nearby clinic where his real
ordeal began. “There were a number of people sur-

rounding me, but no one was helping with the pain,”
Ehsan said later. It was several hours before his
family arrived and took him to a hospital where he
was subsequently diagnosed and treated for a disjointed shoulder. Ehsan was fortunate enough not to
require any specialised
emergency care or trauma
treatment; if he did, he may
not have received it.
In Pakistan, as in many
developing countries, several trends demand more of
emergency care. Economic
factors and social norms
lead people to visit a doctor
only in an emergency.
Growing security problems
have resulted in more bomb
blast victims – according to
the local media, suicide
attacks killed more people
in Pakistan than in Iraq or
Afghanistan in 2008. As
urban centres grow, so do
road traffic injuries.
According to the Road
Traffic Injury Research &
Prevention Centre, in 2008,
in Karachi alone, there were
around 40,000 such injuryrelated visits to the five
major trauma centres in the
city – Jinnah Postgraduate
Medical Centre, Civil
Hospital, Liaquat National
Hospital, Abbasi Shaheed
Hospital and Aga Khan
University Hospital.
Emergency care facilities and trauma centres are
scarce and often illequipped to cope. “In
Pakistan, there’s a mushrooming of specialty hospitals, such as those dealing
with cardiology or
orthopaedics. But the number of general hospitals,
which are the ones
equipped to provide
emergency care, has not
In 2008, in Karachi alone, there were 40,000 road traffic injury-related visits to
increased,” says Dr Junaid
Faheem Siddiqui
major trauma centres in the city.
8

emergency patients. Ten years ago, the ER was
Razzak, Chair, Department of Emergency Medicine.
treating 25,000 patients a year; in 2008, this had
“Over the years the population has grown but the
escalated to 46,000. The fully completed ER facility
area of emergency medicine and care has been
will allow 70,000 patients to be treated annually.
totally ignored.”
Emergency medical care in Karachi, as in other
Having identified the lack of high-quality
centres in the developing world, also suffers from
emergency medical services in the Pakistani health
fragmented pre-emergency services and systems.
care system, the University responded by investing
Ambulance services are just one example. While
in setting-up a Department of Emergency
several private welfare organisations provide an
Medicine at the end of 2008. The first of its kind in
emergency ambulance service in the major cities of
Pakistan, and one of the first in the South Asian
the country, they are generally ill-equipped to hanAssociation for Regional Cooperation (SAARC)
dle major trauma cases or large-scale accidents. This
region, the Department will train doctors in skills
has led the Department to work with Karachi’s city
needed for emergency medicine. As Dr Razzak
government to design a curriculum for training
points out, “Emergency physicians need to be
proficient in a variety of
procedures and be able to
recognise serious illnesses in
their early, often benign-looking
stages. During the course of a
single day, they may have to
treat a newborn child, resuscitate
an adult or detect the early
stages of cancer.”
To build capacity in
Pakistan, the Department has a
full spectrum of offerings
covering academic and clinical
programmes as well as research
opportunities. These include
undergraduate programmes, the
first international-level
four-year residency in
emergency medicine in
Pakistan, and an initiative to
develop fellowships. While all
undergraduate medical students
are required to undergo a
In Pakistan, there’s a mushrooming of specialty hospitals,
rotation to develop skills in
such as those dealing with cardiology or orthopaedics.
emergency care, the
Department is currently
But the number of general hospitals, which are the ones
equipped to admit eight
equipped to provide emergency care, has not increased. Over
residents. Research
opportunities are also available
the years the population has grown but the area of emergency
in trauma and injury
medicine and care has been totally ignored.
prevention, enabling the
University to contribute to the
– Dr Junaid Razzak
international body of
Chair, Department of Emergency Medicine
knowledge about emergency
care and to facilitate
paramedics in the entire spectrum of emergency
advancements in emergency medicine.
medical care for a model ambulance service that is
The clinical programme associated with
already being tested in some parts of the city.
emergency medicine will be sustained through the
While the ER expansion will undoubtedly help in
University Hospital’s emergency room (ER) that has
responding to emergencies in Karachi, the
just been expanded, with generous donor support, in
Department’s academic, clinical and research
the first phase, to 27 beds with a triage desk and a
programme will build badly needed capacity in
fast track area; it will be a 51-bed facility by the end
emergency medicine in a region where little exists
of 2009. The expansion will assist the University
and where the needs are enormous.
Hospital to cope with the significant increase in
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ONVOCATION & GRADUATIONS

Tanzania

“T

he situation in education… is showing marked improvement and steady
progress towards meeting the
Millennium Development Goal of free primary
education. However, whilst free primary
education has made education affordable and
dramatically increased enrollment levels, capacities are limited for many developing countries to
cope with this increase and new demand. As a
result schools could be overcrowded and quality
could suffer. Again, those who suffer most are
children of poor families and slum inhabitants.
Further, as we endeavour to achieve the goal of
universal primary education, our secondary and
tertiary education systems must begin to prepare
for this anticipated turnout of new students
seeking to pursue their education further.”

– Professor Anna Kajumulo Tibaijuka,
Under-Secretary General of the United Nations
& Executive Director, UN-HABITAT

10

Kenya

“A

Uganda

frican universities are
expected to play a leading
role in assisting governments to strengthen and build human
resource capacity required to face the
current and future health needs of the
population. It should be noted that
traditional methods of education
delivery are inadequate to produce the
health workforce needed in Africa. [We
need] Creative ways to produce more
nurses for Africa in Africa, and to
upgrade the skills of existing nurses;
especially those nurses working in rural
areas are needed.”

– Dr Kenya-Mugisha Nathan,
Director, Health Services,
Clinical and Community, Uganda

“U

niversity leaders in
Africa face a
dilemma whenever
they institute rigorous quality
assurance process… they know
that such highly marketable
graduates will readily migrate
to other economically-advanced
countries where they can command higher salaries… we cannot lower our standard for fear
of brain-drain. But we should
recognise the challenge it poses
to our efforts in human capacity
building and try to control it
and mitigate its effects.”

– Professor Joseph G. Massaquoi,
Director, UNESCO Regional
Bureau for Science & Technology
in Africa and UNESCO Kenya
Representative
11

Karachi

“T

he future of this institution now also depends on you – what you accomplish, the difference
you make in the world and your ability to remain humble in the face of success… If I can
leave you with a closing thought, it is this: remember your roots. As you prepare to venture
into the world, remember the values and history that has shaped you, pay homage to those that have
worked hard before you and give willingly your knowledge and time so that others can benefit from
you.”
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– Syed Qaim Ali Shah, Chief Minister, Government of Sindh, Pakistan

A Postgraduate Medical Education student at the
graduation ceremony.

The Institute for Educational Development’s
Advanced Diploma Programme graduated 19
students, 13 of whom were women.

Fourteen students graduated from the Human
Development Programme, three of whom were from
Syria, Bangladesh and Laos.

The Postgraduate Medical Education graduated 65 interns, 46 residents, 10 fellows as well as five students from
the Clinical Scholars Programme in 2008.

Photographs by Hakim Sons Films and Jindani’s
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Campus Plan Wins Award
ing room for privacy and reflection – to create a
The master plan for the University’s Faculty of
modern campus where interaction between
Arts and Sciences (FAS), to be built in Karachi,
departments and disciplines is actively fostered.
Pakistan, has already won a significant accolade:
This interdisciplinary cross-fertilisation is
the Society for College and University Planningencouraged through a whole gamut of spaces for
American Institute of Architects/Committee on
learning and social engagement – formal classArchitecture for Education (SCUP-AIA/CAE)
rooms, informal learning areas, verandas and
2008 award – Excellence in Planning for a New
courtyards that facilitate chance encounters among
Campus – and its highest tribute, an Honor Award.
students and faculty as they move around. The
The Faculty is situated in the provincial
plan to return to a walking campus also addresses
government’s Education City, a 9,000-acre
one of the concerns in modern university design:
complex of schools and institutions, 30 kilometres
vehicular traffic that tends to divide departments,
from Karachi and 50 kilometres north-east of the
making it difficult for disciplines to learn from
University’s existing campus in the city. FAS will
each other by sharing and occupying overlapping
be built on half the University’s holding of 1,100
facility space. By making the FAS grounds
acres; the other half will house a university village.
pedestrian-friendly, the University expects to
Like the University’s Faculty of Health
return to the earlier attributes of institutes of
Sciences’ Stadium Road campus in Karachi, the
higher learning.
FAS master plan reflects the region’s history and
Essential to this learning environment is the
culture, the traditions of Islam and South Asia, as
University Village, planned to be built directly
well as physical adaptations to the area’s climate.
adjacent to the campus. The Village will include
It envisions the campus as a network of large
faculty and staff housing, community amenities
courtyards interconnected by pedestrian streets,
such as schools, a small commercial centre and
with clusters of buildings around smaller
private research facilities. It will also include retail
courtyards along the streets. It is a plan that is
and entertainment services that will help sustain
flexible and dynamic rather than fixed and static, a
the university community, given the distance of
framework that supports growth and change in
Education City from Karachi. Just as a village is
multiple ways as the various phases of the campus
are implemented. The first
phase establishes two major
courtyards – the
Convocation Green and the
Academic Green – and also
earmarks a special zone for
the graduate professional
schools to be established in
the future.
However, this is a
campus with a difference, as
recognised by the Award: the
physical design also seeks to
emphasise the spirit of FAS
and its residential liberal arts
model where open inquiry,
little or no hierarchy, interactive learning and dialogue
supported by a broad-based
education are promoted. It
uses the principles of traditional Islamic town planning
– allowing people the
opportunity to interact at
The Faculty of Arts and Sciences campus in Karachi is 50 km north-east of the
multiple levels while provid- University’s existing Stadium Road campus and 30 km from the city.
14

critical to support a university, the latter in turn
will support the village. Eventually, as in other
university/town relationships, it is expected that
the affiliation between the two will stimulate
economic and social development that will take on
a life of its own.
The FAS master plan also fulfils the
SCUP-AIA/CAE criteria for environmental
sustainability; it could become the benchmark for
responsible development in the region. The plan
was designed within the parameters of the existing
environment, arid scrubland, with special attention
paid to conserving the existing landscape and
agricultural practices. The landscaping is based on
traditional arid climate strategies: natural lighting,
solar shading, exterior verandas and wind catchers
that will optimise natural ventilation, help conserve
energy and reduce utility costs. Alternative sources
of energy, such as wind energy, are being studied
for power generation, geothermal technologies for
cooling, as well as solar energy to be used for
heating domestic water. Storm water management
throughout the campus along with on-site waste
water and sewage treatment has been designed to
recycle water for toilet flushing, fountains, pools
and irrigation.
Winning the SCUP award has honoured the
University in several ways: for planning a campus
around its academic programmes, for developing
both a university as well as a town and for
sustainability in water and energy use. According
to Thomas M. Payette, the principal architect for
the plan, “[The] FAS design is for the people, not
for the gratification of the architect impressing the
art and publishing world. The design is an

environment for learning and teaching for students
and faculty living on the campus, seven days a
week and 24 hours a day. FAS will be a campus
that will grow, expand and mature over time – a
hundred years, two hundred years plus.”
If other institutions of higher learning are
looking for examples of how they should
programme and physically plan their facilities,
then FAS is a model that can assist.

Wind catchers, like this one from Iran, are a part of
traditional Islamic architecture and optimise
natural ventilation in hot climates.

Schedule of Events
April to July 2009

April 15-16
National Conference on Maternal and Perinatal
Health, Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Health
Karachi

May 4-22
Short Training Course on
Health Systems Management
Karachi

April 24-25
14th Annual Postgraduate Medical
Education Conference
Research: Going Beyond Clinical Competence
Karachi

June 2
National Road Safety Conference 2009
Karachi

April 18-19
Fifth International Seminar
Teaching English in Multilingual Contexts:
Current Challenges, Future Directions
IED Pakistan, Karachi

May 19-21
7th Commission of Higher Education
Kenya University Exhibition
Kunste Hotel, Nakuru Town
Kenya
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Looking Ahead
The Medical College turned 25 in 2008. Not content to rest on its laurels, the College has begun
charting its future shape and direction. Faculty and alumni were invited to a seminar in
December, where Dr David Fraser, Member Secretary, Higher Education Forum, Aga Khan
Development Network and former President of Swarthmore College, the keynote speaker,
provided the grist for debate.

work on measuring discrimination in health provi“Charting the future of a medical college like the
sion. Subsequent interventions can then be more
Aga Khan University’s is a multidimensional task
focused and effective.
that must take into account, first, the mission of a
Impact can also be maximised through collabomedical college; second, global trends in
rations with scholars from other disciplines, so that
knowledge, resources and threats; and, third, the
tools from one discipline to be used to provide
particular needs, constraints and cultural riches that
answers to questions in another. Complex chalcharacterise the varied parts of the developing
lenges, such as those in developing countries,
world in which it now operates and will operate,”
require multi-disciplinary solutions. The
said Dr Fraser.
University’s upcoming faculties of arts and sciWhile a medical college may have the basic misences will augment opportunities to marry discision of training physicians, conducting research and
plines and share knowledge bases
providing health care: “… [it] is
between the arts and sciences.
inextricably linked to other parts
But to truly succeed, an educaof the University, to the educa... From the chowkidar
tional institution must attract talented
tional system that prepares its
(guard) to the trustee,
students from all parts of society –
future students, to the health
including those lacking quality precare system in which its future
there [must be] a shared
university opportunities. The
graduates will work, and to the
understanding of the purpose
University has the advantage of its
society whose people are its
Institute for Educational
patients and whose characterisof the medical college, of its
Development that works in disadvantics shape the health needs that
social commitments and its
taged areas. It can help prepare stumedical college faculty
dents to excel not only in the lanmembers and graduates should
ethical standards... The
guage of instruction, English, but also
address,” reminded Dr Fraser.
institution that is clear in its
in issues of ethics and civic responsiWorldwide, advances in
mission... stands the best
bility, which are key factors for proscientific knowledge, informaducing responsible physicians.
tion technology, internationalisachance to prevail.
Medical colleges may also play a role
tion, global warming and
– Dr David Fraser
in advancing the study of natural scieconomic opportunities have
ences at the secondary school level
raised people’s hopes for good
and in keeping the curricula current.
governance, justice,
Multi-disciplinary solutions are not useful
transparency and equity. These expectations become
unless they provide practical answers to specific
more pronounced in developing countries. While
questions. Dr Fraser emphasised the need for
poverty, linguistic and cultural differences, govern“implementation research... ‘that explores the most
ment structures and resource limitations may be a
practical and efficient methods for applying existbarrier in developing countries, the chances for
ing knowledge for the available interventions.’” For
producing a major positive impact are also greater.
example, if an intervention requires people to
But change needs to be equitable. In developing
change their behaviour then the local culture,
countries people suffer from poor health because of
community structures and health systems are all
the unequal distribution of power, income, goods
factors that must be taken into consideration to
and services. A medical college can help address
bring about positive results. Such research is imporhealth disparities by increasing the supply of well
tant for identifying why some interventions fail
trained physicians who can provide high quality
while others succeed in developing countries.
health services, and who understand and are comA major challenge for the implementation of
mitted to addressing the inequalities that exist at the
interventions is national policy. While academics
local level. Another approach is to focus research
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may prefer to remain apolitical, it may have adverse
effects. “National policy that is not informed by
good science is likely to be poorly directed and
wasteful.” Research should be focused on providing
practical and timely answers to specific questions
through continuous dialogue between researchers
and policy makers, with one shaping the policy
question to be asked and the other identifying the
missing, needed information.
To compliment practical and timely research,
given limited resources, there is a need for task
shifting – allocating tasks to the least costly health
worker capable of doing that task reliably – to raise
the quality of clinical care. But task shifting, though
needed most in areas where doctors and fully
trained nurses are in short supply, may be risky if
certain barriers are not overcome. This is an area
where medical colleges can play an important role,
by helping to standardise training, supervision,
certification and assessment of alternative health
care staff, and by ensuring that there are checks on
the quality and cost-effectiveness of this staff as
compared to professional trained physicians.
Progressive ideas may meet opposition, which
calls for a strong institution, sound enough to meet

external threats. Such institutional strength comes
from a clear understanding of the mission. “… From
the chowkidar (guard) to the trustee, there [must be]
a shared understanding of the purpose of the
medical college, of its social commitments and its
ethical standards,” said Dr Fraser. Having a nurturing faculty, talented and committed employees, and
an environment of appreciation, respect and professional growth may not be enough; good stewardship
of resources is also essential, so that income and
expenses are balanced and feasible opportunities are
availed. All the while, it is essential to communicate
the mission, work and contributions of a medical
college with the public and local governments.
While no one can predict the future, a strong
institution can identify possible uncertainties and
ensure that it has the strong foundation necessary to
sustain itself. “The institution that is clear in its
mission, committed to achieving its goals through
efforts of the highest quality and ethical principles,
and resilient to shifting circumstances stands the
best chance to prevail. This is a challenge worthy of
the talented and dedicated faculty, staff, students,
Trustees and Chancellor of a fine institution like the
Aga Khan University.”

A medical college can help address health disparities by graduating well trained physicians who can provide high
AKU
quality health services and can address inequalities at the local level.
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A Partnership in Action

His Highness the Aga Khan and Prime Minister Muhammad Naji Al-Otri look on while Dr Ghiath Barakat, the
Minister of Higher Education and Mr Firoz Rasul, President of Aga Khan University, sign a Memorandum of
Understanding to extend their existing partnership for improving the health care sector in Syria.
AKDN/Gary Otte
With a 19.7 million population that is growing by
half a million a year, and an influx of 1.5 million
Iraqi refugees, Syria’s free public health system is
under stress. The government’s response has been to
initiate a drive to modernise its health care system
and an essential pillar – its nurses. “[Nurses are]
under-trained, demoralised and uninformed about
current developments in nursing,” said Dr M. Eyad
Chatty, former Syrian Minister of Health. The
Syrian government invited Aga Khan University to
help strengthen nursing education and services in
the country and signed a five-year agreement in
2003 to that effect. Half a decade later, the
programme’s impact has been so substantive that a
second agreement was signed, in August 2008, to
continue cooperation in the fields of nursing
education and hospital quality assurance.
Back in 2002, nursing as a profession was not
well respected. An assessment by the University’s
School of Nursing revealed that nurses could not
find decent paying jobs, doctors monopolised
leadership positions at nursing schools and in
clinical practices, and there was little recognition for
the need for higher education for nurses. Quality
assurance of nursing education or services, even at
major hospitals in cities, was absent.
Five years of advocacy and hard work has made
a noticeable difference.
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Marlen Salloum from Latakia, Syria graduated in
2008 with an MScN. She was recently appointed
the Director of the new Faculty of Nursing at
Al-Baath University.
“Aga Khan University is not just about
[an academic] education. It is also about personal
and mental growth, ethics, morals, equality, quality
of life and community service. AKU [has] prepared
me to be an educator, administrator and a leader in
nursing. It has equipped me with the technical
expertise that will enable me to help improve
nursing institutions in Syria.
I have been fortunate enough to be given an
opportunity to serve as a BScN Director in Syria.
None of this would have been possible if it weren’t
for the education that I received at AKU.
This is the second BScN programme in Syria. I
want to improve the education of nurses and to have
a system of ongoing education. Nurses need to be
competent in order to excel in their fields and bring
up the status of [the] health system in my country.
Therefore, I would like all the nurses working in the
hospital wards to have at least a BScN degree. I am
also looking forward to helping start Post-RN BScN
and MScN programmes in Syria.”

through various universities. Over time, the nursing
The University helped the Syrian Ministry of
diploma will be phased out and replaced by BScN
Health (MoH) revise its general nursing diploma
programmes. To this end, MoH is already encouragcurriculum and implement it at all 14 of its nursing
ing high school graduates and nurses to pursue
schools. During this process, AKU mentored the
BScN degrees to fulfil the rising demand for high
nursing school directors and faculty, which meant
quality nurses in Syria’s growing private health care
that the new curriculum was adopted and put into
sector. In support of this policy shift, from 2008
practice in a fairly short period of time. At the same
onwards, AKU will work with two universities on
time, 50 teachers were trained in contemporary
different programmes: with Al-Baath University’s
teaching practices, improving the quality of
new Faculty of Nursing, to establish BScN propedagogy in these nursing institutions.
grammes in the Hama and Homs Governorates; and
Developing nursing leadership was an integral
with Teshreen University, offering technical assispart of the initiative to transform the nursing profestance to set-up an open-learning, post-RN BScN
sion and promising students were offered scholarprogramme as well as specific teaching inputs to an
ships for higher education at the campus in Karachi.
To date, nine students have graduated from BScN, MScN and MEd
degree programmes. Three of these
students are now faculty members
at nursing schools back in Syria
and one MScN graduate recently
became the Director of the new
Faculty of Nursing at Al-Baath
University, the first qualified nurse
to become the head of a nursing
education programme in Syria (see
box). Under the new agreement,
more scholarships will be provided
at the campus in Pakistan.
Aga Khan University Hospital’s
Nursing Services has also been
actively involved in the initiative.
It implemented a Nursing Quality
Assurance Programme at seven
hospitals in Syria that provided inservice training for over 100 nurses. The confidence built through
this programme has prompted the
Ministry of Health to ask the
University for help in establishing
a total quality assurance programme at the government’s
Damascus Hospital. Under the
2008 agreement, AKU will assist
this hospital in preparing for inter- Two nurses assisting a doctor at a Syrian hospital: the government is
national certification, such as the
encouraging high school nurses to pursue BScN degrees. AKDN/Jean-Luc Ray
US Joint Commission International
Accreditation, improve the hospieventual MScN programme.
tal’s public credibility, provide national and inter“An important aspect of the partnership
national performance comparisons, and identify
between AKU and the Syrian Government is that it
best practices that can help improve staff performis a South-South relationship,” said President Firoz
ance and increase professional accountability.
Rasul. “In the last century or so, the common
The most important impact of the partnership has
perception globally has been that the flow of
been a shift in national policy and mindset about
learning, ideas, and solutions, is only credible if it
nursing and health care in Syria. Having recognised
is from the West to the East or from the North to
the need for tertiary education for nurses, MoH is
the South. However, this is a misconception, as the
collaborating with the Ministry of Higher Education
partnership between the Syrian Government and
(MoHE): its nursing schools will be the sites from
Aga Khan University demonstrates.”
which MoHE will offer nursing programmes
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A New Health Epidemic
A bad diet, little exercise, smoking and the harmful use of alcohol are fuelling a
new epidemic in the developing world. Chronic or non-communicable diseases
have topped mortality lists, with double the number of people dying from heart
disease, cancer, chronic respiratory disease and diabetes than from the more
familiar infectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS, malaria and TB, and
maternal/perinatal and nutritional deficiencies combined. Of the worldwide
deaths from chronic diseases, 80 per cent are in low and middle income
countries and worse, include young and middle aged people. To address this
challenge the University, in collaboration with the Government of Uganda, and
with technical support from the World Health Organization, hosted a Chronic
Diseases Summit in Kampala.
If the countries of Africa and Asia are to tackle the classic diseases of
poverty and undernutrition and confront these new
public health challenges, it is vital that supportive
policies are in place to reduce risks and curb the
chronic diseases epidemic before they take hold.
Encouraging people to adopt lifestyle changes, such
as a healthy diet and physical activity, especially at a
younger age may be useful. Intervening before and
during pregnancy, through basic teaching on hygiene
and nutrition, may have a significant impact on a
child’s health in their early years and their
susceptibility to these illnesses in later life.
The Summit supported the formation of an
African-Asian multisectoral alliance of government,
academia, civil society and the private sector pledging
to share resources, expertise and good practices in
support of WHO’s action plan for non-communicable
diseases – an interesting association of two regions and
multisector partnerships. Delegates agreed to:
Mobilise political support;
Tackle disease prevention in early childhood and
through attention to tobacco control and
improved access to healthier foods;
Strengthen health systems, especially the
training of health and non-health personnel to
tackle chronic diseases; and
Build capacity for research that is relevant for
the Africa and Asia regions.
These priority actions became part of the Kampala
Declaration, endorsed by senior government
representatives and civil society leaders, in itself a significant start to building
policies and actions. To move the agenda forward, priorities from the Summit
will be shared with WHO, the United Nations Economic and Social Council
and the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies. Delegates also agreed
to hold a second meeting in India in 2011.
With ministers and other officials from 11 countries – Bangladesh, Burundi,
Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Mozambique, Pakistan, South Africa, Syria, Tanzania,
Thailand and Uganda – and attendance from 25 countries, the Summit
represents the first major effort by policy makers from Africa and Asia to
develop a collaborative strategy against chronic diseases.
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“I would like to focus our
attention to a time even
before childhood – to a
time that starts in
pre-pregnancy, from the
time of conception to the
early years. The impact
that this early development of the baby has on
its future health and
susceptibility to chronic
diseases is critical.”
– Princess Zahra
Aga Khan, member
of the Board of
Trustees of the
University.

“... If we do not take
measures to reverse
this increasing
trend, chronic
diseases will reach
epidemic proportions by 2025. This
will be a new epidemic on top of the
existing epidemic of
communicable
diseases, condemning our countries to
a state of double
epidemic of both
communicable and
non-communicable
diseases. Such a
situation will overstretch the capacity
of our already
WHO
constrained health
systems and budgets
beyond their limits
resulting into severe and
adverse human, social
and economic consequences to our populations and economies.”
– Apolo Robin Nsibambi,
Prime Minister, Uganda.
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